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The High Level 
Bridge Must go 
NEW HAZELTON, B. C., JUL f  151 1927 , " 
Tdkwa Tales 
~ a  - -  s -  ,~n" ;neers  I Inspector of the R. C. M. P. Wood 
of Prince Rupert is having a holiday 
When the minister and deputy min- 
ister and the chief bridge man for the 
province was here last week the chief 
concern was about the high level 
bridge over the  Bulkley river at Bag- 
wilget. The engineers for years have 
been condemtng the structure and ap- 
1)arently condeming the site as well for 
numerous engineers have been employ- 
ed year a f ter  year to find a better or 
another site. Thus :far success has 
not been theirs. 
The one site which might be sub. 
stituted, 900 feet up stream from the 
present bridge, would permit" a reason, 
ahlfle crossing, bbut it would also pro- 
vide a long six per cent grade and a 
considerable new road expenditure. 
Naturally the local People do not like 
it and especially those engaged haul- 
timber and ore to the station. 
However, the chiefs have decided 
that further information was desir- 
able and necessary before the site was 
definitely decided upon and that infor- 
mation will he dug up •this summer. 
Thus the construction' of the new 
bridge will bbe delayed until fall any- 
way. But a new bridge is necessary 
~ccording to the engineers. That new 
one is to be a two way bridge and it 
will be lmilt ta, handle all the traffic 
thqt is offered for many ydars to come 
all of which is quite satisfactory if the 
eng'ineers take into Consideration the 
cost to the people using the bridge if 
they have to haul half  a mile further 
over a six per cent grade. 
OFF TO VICTORIA 
Dr. Wrlnch was inTer race  a couple 
(ff days this week calltug on his con- 
stituents and looking over the ontlyhng 
.~ections to see what the road require- 
]neq~ts were. While he did not go in- 
to any details of what he found he 
quite in'ol~ably discovered that lots of 
n~oney can still be spent on what are 
n .w called farmers roads, viz., those 
side roads which citable the settlers 
r,) connee~ up with the main highway. 
ONE DROWNED ONE ,SAVED 
Win. Grell of 0otsa Lake lost his 
life in the rapids of Tahtsa river on 
.Tuly 1st when his boat struck a leg 
jam, says the Burns Lake Observer. 
The other occupant of the boat was J. 
}I. Dawson of Vicorla who had been la. 
to the Whitesail district looking over 
nfining properties:, Grell had aecorn- 
l~,,mled him on the trip and the.v were 
:,m the return trip. Dawson made 
:-hmding on an island, but Orell took v 
cramp and disuppeared~ although ~t 
,me time it looked as though he would! 
s,~ve himself. Dawson was rescued by 
George gem who hnppeued along In n 
gas heat. Mr. Grell had been in the 
district for a nmnl)er of years and wa,,' 
well known a'.~d had ,.naP-y friends. 
in town and has taken the McDowell 
house. 
Reigel and Oberhalster left Tuesday 
to do assessment work on Bunter Ba- 
sin properties. 
Frank Taylor of Topley is in the 
Bunter Basin district looking over a 
nmnber of prospects. 
~II"s. McAra and son are holidaying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sproole. 
The gravell ing crew has moved from 
the east end of the district to the new 
highway from Smithers and will put 
gravel on the section around Evelyn 
and then work westward. Originally 
it had been announced that the road 
front Morricetown to New H~izelton 
was to be rebuilt and gravelled right 
through this year, but the other work 
has been deemed more necessary. 
• There was a good crowd front dis- 
trict points at the annual farmers pic- 
nic at Round Lake on Wednesday. A
program of sports# chiefly for the child 
ren was run off in the afternoon. Af- 
ter dinner the annual farmers dance 
wa.~ held in the community hall and a 
big crowd was present, coming front 
all directions. The affair was a bl~ 
financial success. 
The nursing home at Telkwa was 
l)euefltted materi'dly as the result of 
a (lance in the Telkwa.'hatl last  Fr iday 
night. Gazley's orchestra furnished 
the ~nusic. There was a good crowd 
present in spite of the short notice giv- 
en. ~ A dance at Telkwa is always of a 
high 0rder~ 
~r :  Chettleborough's family-is un- 
der quarintlne for scarlet fever.  No 
other cases are known Of in the dis- 
trict and this one is a mystery. 
J. A. Archer, general manager of the 
First National Pictures on whose cir- 
cuit the Hazelton theatre is, was here 
over the Week end and discussed busi- 
ness with Norman R. Carey, manager 
of. the local theatre. 
Hen, Mr, Barrow, Minister of  ~gricul- 
• .' t u n e  and ~a:recent visitor here. 
At the New Hazelton station the car 
platfor~n~was e0mpleted~ last: weel~. It 
is ,now the ,Work ,0f:but a minute to 
load or unload a car h.ere.: ' 
The new timothy seed thresher for 
Chas. Bar re t t  arrived the first of the 
week, and i s, i/elng made ready to han- 
dle this years • crop. .Tack Price ha,4 
also received his new tractor, the big- 
'gest one in the'! Valley. 
After lookli~g:2over .several proper- 
ties ill' the tug'riot J .  D. Galloway left 
the first of th~ week" for Stemart. 
Dr. H, C. WrincJa; M,~L A, ieav~es 
this Friday for  Victoria to meetwi th  
Premier  Oltver~ and 0thOr memb~rS!~.ef 
tim Llberal~;p~rty~ to, ~d!.~cuss Lth~,. fll- 
tare policy and  leader Of tl~o P a t~ z ia  
Hie pmvln'ce "::"He ;.eXlmetS-to" be: ~'ek 
in ten days  a t  tlle longest~ " , : : 
Public Works 
Officials Look 
Over Roadway 
P. Philip, deputy minister of Public 
Works, A. L. C, arrut'~ers, chief bridge 
engineer, G. C. ~ieKay, district engin- 
eer, were in Terrace the fir~r. <.f the 
week inspecting roads nnd bridges. 
They drove o;er the new |dghway lo 
the site of the C,~ppe¢ rh'er bridge and 
expressed them,~elves as well pleased 
with the pro~eess being made. A ,ew 
Holt tractor has been ordered to re- 
place the Fordson that has worn out. 
They claim that  the ~rading bc:ween 
Terrace and U§k w~.ll t e complete,! by 
fa l l . . The  Copper rtv.,...' trt.t~:e ~i l l  I~e 
started as soou :ts :he water w~,l per- 
mit and shoubl be o,n:plered for the 
spring traffic. Ir :s hope.l t,3 put .~n a 
bridge this time tha~ will n~ he car- 
ried away with ftr~t freshet. T hp vis- 
itors left for R,tp:~.r~ M,,:.]day where 
they joined the ~lBhfi~te:: of Public 
Works, Hen. Dr..~athee'ar¢.l. 
ONE BROKEN WRIST 
Mr,4. Win. Thorne's ear Wrecked when 
I t  left gravel and Then Tried to 
Climb Bank 
= 
Mrs. Win. Thorne of Smtthers is nur- 
sing a badly broken wrist, the result 
of a cat' accident. Last Thursday she 
was returning to-her home after visit- 
ing at Deep Creek. In the car with 
her were Miss Wakefield and all her 
own children. ,Just before reaching 
~IdD0well creek't~e :ca~c-left tl/e I ra- :  
eel and was then turned back again 
quickly it tr i~l to c l imbthe steep bank 
and turned  Over. ~Iiss Wakefield 
and the children managed to crawl out 
lint Mrs. Thorne was held Under the 
car by the steering ,wheel. ~Iiss 
Wakefield, ran back to Mr. Pic- 
kett's for assistance which was quick- 
ly rendered, I;L H. Phillips happened 
along then and he turned about and 
rook the injured woman to the Telkwa 
nursing home for medical attention. 
The car was badly damaged above 
the seat tops, but fortunately none of 
the passengers, were hurt and ~Irs. 
Thorne is getting along fine and is able 
to be around. 
CARD OF TH'ANHS 
Mrs. ,~I, Ranktu wishes to express' 
her sincere gratitude for the •many] 
kindnesses hown her during her re- 
cent bereavement, especially the dec- 
mrs mid nurses at the hospital and for 
the many floral tributes. 
CARS IIN A COLLISION 
As an aftermath of the first of Ju.ly 
celebration at Smithers a 4mlice court 
case was heard on Wedpesday by ~ia. 
gistrate ttoskins at.. Smithers.: Mr. 
Pope, a taxidr iver  for the City Trans- 
fer itnd Ed. Hyde:collided ou the .road 
around Evelyn. Pope: laid an  infor- 
mation against Hyde and wanted am- 
ages, i{yde was re turn ing  home and 
had three friends w i th  hi m Pope 
was going into Smithers and had tw~ 
passengers. Both cars were damaged. 
After the magistrate heard the eViden. 
ce he found that ~ Hyde was notat  fault 
md disniissed the case,, .... 
• It is no)v:possible to  get:to ;Skeena 
Crosslngl ,over, the ' highway(: ibut~\ it 
is. not,. ~omplet,ed, ,. The ~ He~,!d is ,in- 
formei that the iwork b~|fig:,,d.0ne this 
year ~is 0f n, more ,pemtanefit natur~e 
than, what  was,  done Previously. 
.~ ,  ,~  ~.  ~ . ,  ~ . . . . . .  ,~ , 
! 
FIRST CATTLE CLUB FORMED 
Terrace People are Going into Dairy 
Business in Ernest--Wil l  Get 
Good Stock to Start 
As a result o£ the movement in the 
Terrace district to increase the output 
of dairy products a cattle club has now 
been formed there with Henry Frank 
as the head and his son as secretary. 
The organization will be completed 
and the local man sent below to buy 
the required number of da i ry  cows. 
The club was organized according to 
the provisions made by the Land Set- 
tlement Board and the same as num- 
erous clul~s were organized in the Bul- 
kley Valley and east. Col. Latta, the 
chairman of the Board was in Terrace 
and assisted in getting the club 
started. He is in charge of the cattle 
club financing and he gave the Terrace 
people a lot of valuable help. When 
the new stock arrives the dairy busi- 
ness will be under way and it is a safe 
prediction • that it will not be long be- 
fore Terrace farmers will be buying 
their o@n cattle and in car lots. 
Dr. Turpil went down to Terrace 
on Thursday morning for ' the day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stanyer of Fran, 
cois Lake 'are guests of Mrs. Sawle. 
Terrace Notes 
No. 3 
Marjory Kenney left Wednesday. to
visit ,Mrs. ~Nickerson in Rupert. 
.L H. Groat, dispatcher at Smithers, 
is holidayin'g in-town. . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. 3IcMeektn "of •Prince 
Rul~ert are here for a hoUday: 
Mrs. ~,. "M. Smith and, baby daugh- 
ter returned f rom Prince Rupert on 
Monday afternoon. 
Dr. Bleecker Of Queen charlotte Is. 
and formerly of Terrace, is a patient 
in the Prince Rupert hospital. 
Messrs. Leroy and Dalquist are in 
the district this week looking over the 
cedar conditions. Mr. Leroy is from 
Seattle and represents one of the big- 
gest cedar pole firms on the Pacific. 
Geo. H. Clark of the police force at 
Prince Rupert was in town the first 
of the week. None of the local citi- 
zens are reported ndssing yet. 
Misses Dorothy and Clara Little are 
dsitlng Mrs. Fisher in Rupert. 
~[rs. A. Ross and camping party re- 
:umed froht Kallmn Lake on Tues- 
day. The girls had a wonderful time. 
Win. Dobel, nn old timer in the La. 
kelse Valley, has been taken south for. 
the benefit of his health. I 
Presentation to 
Rev. T. Marsh 
on Sunday Last 
A unique and interesting occasion 
was witnessed in St. ~atthews church 
on Sunday evening ,July 10th. The 
church was filled to capacity. Rev. 
W. Barfoot of Saskatoon, but this sum- 
mer in Prince Rupert, delivered a 
splendid sermon. After a few words 
by the rector, Mr. Gee. Dover, the peo- 
ple's warden, read a beautifully illum- 
inated scroll, given by the people of 
Terrace and under the auspices of the 
Woman's Auxiliary, and presented it 
to Bey. T. Y. Marsh. Mr. Marsh made 
a very feeling reply. 
Mrs. Allen,. a guest of Mrs. George 
Little, gave as a solos, "As My Re- 
deemer Liveth." 
~TIie following is the wording of the 
scroll:--"To the Rev. T. J. ,Marsh, 
Greetings. The members of this com- 
munity rejoice in the memory of the 
years yot~ have served us and desire 
to express omething of what is in our 
hearts. Deep gratitude is our strong 
emotion. In our hearts a story is writ- 
ten indelibly; it wi l l  not' fade with the 
years ;" it speaks to ils of faith made 
easier by  the transparent goodness of 
your life. ~he simple logic" of your 
faith and unselfish service will stand 
,~S a potent argument to us of the ex- 
istance and power Of the God you have 
preae heal. Though the years ~have 
not brought you success as the world 
counts it, it  is our happy privilege to 
assure you and Mrs. Marsh that While 
memory lasts, what you have been and 
are to us, and all whose lives you have 
entered, will be a~ echo of what you 
Yourselves- have •found •in the  3faster' 
you. have  r'serYed. SO' .faithfully. i~ MaY, 
God bless y0u and yours in your going 
Out ~and,eomingl in.',' - " " 
, W, Thompson and Matt.  Allard of 
Kallum Lake were in town for a day 
or so recently. 
S. C. Gordon and F. H. Hoadly of 
Aiyansh returned to Terrace last Fri- 
day after spending several days in the 
Burns Lake distrfct. 
F. C. Bishop is making a good recov- 
ery after his recent illness. Hiq frac- 
tured bones are also on themend. 
Dr. and Mrs. H .S .  Trefer and fam- 
ily and ~Irs. 'W. S. Yard of Anyox ar- 
rived Thursday last xveek and went on 
to Kallum Lake for a holiday. 
E. C. Morris of the Premier Is on a 
holiday to Kallum Lake where he has 
hopes of some good fishing. 
~[rs. M. W. Hamilton of Prince Ru- 
pert spent the week end in own. , 
J. Capling of Smithers was a bust- 
Rev. and 3Irs. Allen and family are [ness visitor in town Monday. 
spending two weeks in camp at Lakel- 
se Lake. They hope to have a well 
earned rest. 
F. C. Bishop was brought home last 
Tuesday night to recuperate. 
' . . . . .  
l~[rs. O. T." Sundal entertMned four  
tables at bridge on Tuesday evening in 
honor of 3Irs. Allen. The pr izeswere 
won bY Mrs., D. D. Munro 'and Win. 
Donald. A very Jolly evening was en- 
Joyed . ,  " 
~lrs. c .  A.'Smith and daughter Fran. '  
cts ~, Who ~sPent the  week'endi with 'h¢~ 
son .Henry,. left: Siinday :for herqtome 
l~Ir. and Mrs: J. K. Gordon were din- 
her  hosts on Wednesday evening when 
they entertained a number of friends 
Mrs. Allen, a guest Of Mrs. Gee. Little 
was the guest of honor. 
word has bbeen received by: Miss 
French thfit Miss Janet Young had se4 ':: 
Cured honors ~ in her  pr imary :theory i! I
• examinations writ ten in  Prince Rupert :
 ntlY:': : . • J • ' • 
"' Mrs;.,, .~!l~nlger, and. ? fhml~,  :~irs.:ili~: 
Weifis and family and Mrfi/S. Haiisen: ~:,!; 
itors with,  Mr., and: ,] 
t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' , ,  . -  . . 
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QUICK: NgWg  l|i ams 
H it on  . o ,~,~o ,D IMENSION . . . .  Aiehie ~er r  and J.-C. Greene nr ,  ..~he"Hazelt0nkets.. ' for a y "~ perlbllHt~spital "' ' "at lssues$1.50 'ilertiC" -PROyINCIALASSAY '  F '~/ i~ . 'HZ '~t '0~Iequ l l t  
" Lumbi t dolng some clearing fGr W.  H .  R. Lowe Lum b'er - '~ - i ' Mr. Beattle ~vili alSb assls~ Mr.: Lowe month in advance. This rate in- Credit Foncier Bldg., VANCouvER, B,e. 
" -~' ~. ' ' _ . cludes officeT,consultations, medl -  ' ...... '" .................. ' i ? '  . , • during sheep shearing, J im being a . Timber Co. master at. clipptng fleeces 'and cines,: as well as ali..costs whi le 
• . - - _ - 
Mill at 
HANALL. B. C; 
• HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
and Spruce . different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE ~OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold, $78,018,~48; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver. 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,189; Structural Mater.iais 
and biiseellaneous Minerals, S50,175,407; Making mineral produc- 
tion to the end of 1926 show . 
AGGREGATE V~J.uE -OF,  $988;t08;470 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingl~ .illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value Of production for successive ~-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . .  . . . .$  941~7,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
' For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 189,922.725 
For five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,72"~,656 
For 1926 ...................................... 67,]88,842 
PRODUC~ION DURING LAST TEN ITA~, $429,547,755 
Lede mining ham only been in p ~  about 25 yoaro, an.d only abont.on~ 
half ~ the Province has been prospected; 200,000 squ~'e muse o~ unexplore~ 
mineral bearing ]and~ are open for prospecting. • ~ . . . . .  ,' . • . '  
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal arm me xees lower man 
any other Province In tbe.Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
. . Mineral ocations axe granted to discoverers for nomimil ~.cos.. Absolutetitles 
ate o~lbtai.ed by developing such propertie~, security of wmcn Is gtmmnteea " 0¥ 
eroW~ g r a ~ .  
Practically all Bdtleh Columbia mineral prep ertie~, on which .d.evelop.ment 
work has been doneare described in our of the ~nnuaz lieporia o~ ine lmnmier 
of Mines, These cenaldelinlr mining investments should refer to such reports. 
Thel, are available without chgrge on application to.the Depaxtment. o f  Mines. 
V ie~ B.C. 'Rel~'ts covering enea or the six mineral -'~urvey J u i s r~e~ 
published separately, and are available on application. ReDorto bt the tieologl- 
eel Surve~ of Canada, Winch Butldmg, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended ms
valuable courses of Information. 
Full information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained'gratis by addressing 
The Hon0urable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
W. J. PiTMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C,  . ... 
Heintzman& Co. pianos - - 
' Orthophonie Vietrolas :.: :::• : : ' : 
singer Sewing Maehines 
Underwood Typewriters 
I 
Each the standard in its line. Prices stahdard.' F/(iight paid to 
your station. . . . . .  ' .... 
- .  
Rv C ..... " "  
t 
~Pr0mpt: efficient repaire:"t0 'al l  makes of care; speedy and carefu l  
taxi ~ervice to "al l  parts of  the district, and regular servi~o to ti~ains. 
with, prompt attention to tranfer and, drayage~Thm is the servaee of 
• . . : .  , ; . ,. , ,  • 
The Falconer:Transfer " 
HAgI~LTON, B. C; .. 
coupons.  
Beattie and B~ewer are going out on 
a prospecting trip,: '- " 
. , = ,  ; . ;  ' • ' . - • 
'. R;,- McGregor;,. the. pioneer: dairyman 
is having a well earned, holiday in Van- 
couver and nearby dairy eentres. 
Mrs. Neve,went o Winnipeg follow- 
4ng the death of her husband. 
Quick. was well represented at the 
Smlthers celebration. Some took a , 
real. holiday and went east over the 
week end. 
Crop reports f ro -~the  prairies do 
not seem to have any bulgon Bulkley 
Valley: and. ~ve have been favored with 
an absence of hail and, wind. The 
first frost on June  30tll did" no't do any  
harm. .The  frequent: rains ]1ave also 
been absorbed, but  there is consider- 
able .speculatio n a.s'to '' what kind of 
hay weather Ju ly will brilig-forth. 
Mr. Clarkston is around "again after 
bbeing laid up With a badly cut foot. 
We might mention that certain • ru- 
mors about powder prices are based 
on a hick of knowledge, aiid are sup- 
po~ted by about as  much truth as cer- 
sin other rumors aboht July 1st ' 
. .  : . [ " 
Grain is now Shooting and some ~vas 
already headed on July 7th. Wheat 
is in the lead, but oats and barley are 
coming right along. 
Terrace Notes 
"Mrs. Taper and daughter Lillian of 
Pacific were here over the week end. 
Miss %'era Doodson ,of Smtthers ts a 
guest of Mrs. D. D. bIunro. 
Jas. Smith was down to Rupert last 
week. 
P. M. M0nckton has had a new house 
.boat built at Lakelse Lake and Mrs. 
Monekton and family' have gone out to 
the lake for the  summer. E. T. Ken- 
ney and W. H. ~ Burnett have-secured 
cottages at the lak& C .W.Sparkes  
and family wi l l  spend the summer at 
Lakelse: Tl~e roads to b0ath. Lakelse 
and Ka]lum are in good" condition anti 
many local people ar making use' of 'era 
Mrs. (~eorge Little was a tea hostess 
I on Friday nftern00a last in honor Of 
her guest, ~irs. Allen, of Honolulu. In  
the afternoon solos were given by ReD. 
Mrs. Allen, Mrs. R. Haney and the 
guest of honor. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess •w:th ilirs. Grel~ 
presiding at the tea table while Miss 
Dover and ~iiss'Kenney served . "  
~.W.H.' Pethiek of smithers as a 
buslness visitor over the w~el~ end. 
J. A~, Norris'Was in' tbwn the' end of 
lafit week. ' 
• [ ,  
Mrs. W. Robinson and.. . family :bf 
Prince Rul~rt are spendingltwo'weeks 
holidaying 'at 'T. .M. Monckton's farm. 
Mr. and Mrs."Clare Giggy were: in 
Prince"Rupert ' last  week. returning 'to; 
Terrace Thursday.: " "  
in 'the" hospltal.-.:Tlckets.are~ ob-
tainable in,. Hazlton. at the drug 
St~re 01~.by mail , from,the'-medl-  
cal suiibrin'tendant a the hospital 
w , , , , ,  - . . ,- ]: , ]  , 
B.:C. UNDERTAKERS 
BMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPEC|ALTY  
" "  P ]o !B~x,~ :' . Awi i~  
PRINCE RUPERT.  B.C. will blingus 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK,  B.C. 
New, clean and comf0rtablo 
First-class Dining Room in ¢ofineetton 
R,~s ~ ArraAcrlve 
THOS.  SHACKLETON - Prop.-  
• . . .  • - , . 
OIL  GAS [ L .H . .Kenney  returned from his hol i-  
. . . . .  ~ ;: ]day " in the~south~ on.: Saturday,: leaving 
. : :-'~ Mrs;.' Kenney,'~ and :sons. la  Vancouver I ~,"° t  : ,~ .a . .  ~ ,  !~, ,  
.... ~,': ::~......../ .,.~:.;..":.t ', where  they ~. Will spend, the remaind l~ :I , brli~v, one.ims0ao~ o~Pan~. . . . .~ . .  ,. ~.~., ~.-.,; '.~'. -;...'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ' iif"'~he suntll ler;":He ,was accompanied : '~., .' ,:. •,;,'. •' GRAZIIqG ;, 
<'" [ " ~[: : ' i . . . . . .  '' •. . .  . . . . .  : '#'i home by'Idli iilster, llfrs, M, Hemmlon  Undll r ~ e  i Gmilni~" let ' I 
Have Y0u ,Pa id" '  . . . .  '>" ' "  " ' " ' "  ' " :to X our lillilillcrlpilon tlll Date~-. 'and son' 4~ho Wln/spend" a e~upie;i of.., i~. di~i~i" , lUto.~" 
• ear ,  Ml~S;<';L':H''lhi)InP sOll-iil id'sOu have. li~u~l,:.Imi~l ou  .~ . l~ ' : .n  
" ,: ' '.. 'larrlv~1"f°m'tho~'summer'+::"., : '~"v.,~ ~ i l i , i  'to.'/mtatli~.~,. :.o~ 
.. ' . " i The Te~riicei'lewii Is $1.0Oa,year . .  al ! ~'avlillWi:,fer. lettl~i., 
GAS:AND OIL 
" ' "  g~P~LY STX~iOI~ ' 
"AT 
ANGUS 'McLEAN 
:City Transfer 
• ", " Stabbs 
S/~IITHERS, B.G, - 
. . . , .  
~ " . 
I II0td 
I Prm¢. Rupert "~ ~ " '~i 
I 
i A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
I 
i Prince Rupert 
[ ,B .C .  
si.oi>sls ox: II 
 xr llms 
PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant. unrese~ed, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre -empted  by British subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on, declaring intention to becow~  British 
eubjerts, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
pUrpoGes ,  
Full informat~on concerning regulations 
regarding' pre-emptions i  given tn Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of whiok enu .be obtained free of charge , 
by addroaslng the Department o f .  Lands. 
Viitorla. B.C.. or to any Government Agent. '~ 
..Rseceds will be granted 'covering only ', 
l ind "ctiitable for agricultural purposet, and 
which i s  not .timbedind, i.e., carrying over 
~.000 ]b~rd feet per, acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8.000 feet per. acre east 
of that Range. 
Appti~itiens. for in'e-emptions axe to l~e 
addl~med:to "the Land  Commlssion~ of the 
Land l~h~o~dh~g Division in which the had  
appliedfor iasitmited, and are made on printed 
fofms~ copies of which can be obtained from the 
L~d Comml~i~n~. 
Pre.el~tione must be occupied for five years 
lind .lmpievmnentll made to the va lue '0 f  
$10 per ,acre. including olenring and culttvat- 
ins,a't leMt tire. acres, before a .Crown Grant 
can be received. 
'" For more detailed lnformaUon see the Bulletin, 
How' Pie-erupt Lind.'~ 
t .  , ,  : 
PURCHASE 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  , , ,  
Applications are reoeived for "~urchase 
of vacant . ~ unreaerv~l ,~Crown lands, 
"zot being timberland, for agricultural Pu~; ,  
mhlimum price of f l int-elan.,  (arable) land 
'.l~',:~ per acre. and:Lle,~,.~lil (a~a~Ing) 
land ~.G0 ~.  a~ee. "l~lrthm~ Information 
~sa~ling; pui~mae or leue et Crown 
ln.ilds " is" given 'in lkllletiu No. 10, Laud 
Series, "PurchMe and. I~ase of Crown 
I ~ .  ~ . .  • 
"Mill. factor~, or indintrlal sltsa on timber 
land, not exceeding:40 ame~,.ma~ be.purobebed or 
lmmecl, the eonditiohs' laoludlng bayme~t of 
: ~: HoMks iTE  LEASES ! : ':: 
, '  On.ur~ exam, .not, ¢x¢~ti~ .2o ~,  
• m~, ~ Im~:  , -  ,L~m-e~, ~o.ditio.~ 
tipon/a dwelltng'bdn~ erected ..in the 
first - year, ,title~ /be4~ ebtelmide after 
m~le~re ,.and . . t~vcm*nt ~mdlUons : n~ 
fulfilled, a the land hem. been' aux'- 
'~ :..:~::~.:., • .  LEASES :" ' 
i••.~,  w: iiralhii::-•;"llna .... indultilai purpose 
~ll0~..,. p~ .be lemled 
x 
it 
,5  ", , ' ; :  i • ' '  , ,  - L .  " " • . • 
H. B. ROOHESTER,~.Manager 
I . Rates $'1.50 per day up. 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers 
Burlaps 
Paints 
0ils 
Varnishes 
Glass 
Brushes?Etc.I 
i We carry the 
-largest and 
most varied 
stock in 
Northern 
.British 
[Columbial~ 
J . 
Write.us for !nforma.tion whe 
renovating or building ~our horn 
IT" 
Make Yours. Home. Attractive 
" * :B~A¥11a B~,AiID DI~iBUTORB 
A.W. EDGE Co 
P.O. Box 460. Prlace Rupert,. B.C.~ 
" \  
BY'S 
. .  . i l  " : "  " " ' "  
WHIi]E iT LASTS 
Four Point Bes 
QUality :: . . . .  
Barb 
Wke, 
;-:$4 25',,poer Roll 
Smithers/B.I,( 
_ : .  . 
P 
II 
I 
S ! 
S 
# 
- - - "  "" THE OMINECA *HERALD,. FR IDAY JOLY  15, ~927 
luto Ittiicy Service 
Between Hazelton snd New 
Hazelton and the.Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
trier--and at any hour. ". 
• : Phove Hazelton 
~ I ahort~ i;lon~, I sl~ort 1 long - 
Omineea Hotel,. 2 long 2 short, 
L 
"'Build B.C."  
Pacific ia 
 ¢at 
Dishes 
A cook writing from New West- 
minster says :-~.Deliciously ten- 
der roots.may be prepared in new.  
w~ys, w i th , the  use of Pacific Milk 
We appreciate this observation and 
would like to have and recipes of  "~ 
meat (llshes in which Pacific Milk 
is used. 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories .at Abbotsford and Ladner 
.... U.7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . 
J.P- N.~. 
Win. Grant's 
Agency 
REAl .  ESTATE,  
t '  
District Agent for the leading 
Insurame Companies-~ 
Life 
Fire 
Health 
Accident " 
EAZELTON -- [3. C. ~ 
Insurance! 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only 'strong. re i iab le  comvanies 
represented bY us. 
Flato Boats 
We are local agents for the new 
Fiats Boats - the  great .boofi for 
the f i shermen,  the duck hunter 
and the camper.  'See ic' at our 
office now. 
wM. S, HENRY 
"SMITHERS, B. C. 
Mr. and l~Irs[ ~ H. Fuir  trod son of 
San Franctseg.~'r lved:nt  the Omlneca 
' . .  . t .  x ~ ~.a.  t , 
Hotel the f irst ..of the week and on 
Culling Pu!lets .: 
M0St:important 
In FallSeason 
The culling of eggs for the incuba- 
to~ is a comparatively simple matter. 
All under siz.ed, misshapen-, and over 
large eggs should be el iminated/since 
experience has taught  that  the latter 
two classes do not hatch as  well as the 
normal egg, while the small egg is, 
from a breeding for egg size stand- 
point inadv!s~ble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . .  
During the rearing: stage, culling 
should be.even more severe, the small 
and. unthrifty,, the anaemts-and is- 
eased birds being removed immediate- 
ly upon discovery, . . . . . . . . .  
The most important culling is that 
which is given to the pullets upon put- 
ting them into the  laying house. The 
total p ro f i t s  from egg production in 
the f lockdepends  upon the average 
production per bird over the entire 
season, and. ther0 is Waste in feed, in 
housing~slJace and" labor if birds of 
poor quality are put into the laying 
house at this time. ItAs better to cull 
thoroughly when all  birds are .being 
handled than to trust to the discovery 
of the non-producers after  the flock 
is well in[o the laying period. At  thin 
ti~m the cttreful breeder will also pay 
vent will be dil~tted a~d moist, the pel- 
vic bones flexible and wide apar t  and 
the c~m~b red nnd fuH,'whlle i f  not lay- 
ing the vent will be contracted and dry 
the pelvic bones rigid and close togeth- 
"~i. and the comb pale and scaly. In 
judging a bird's past and therefore her. 
probable future production, it has bee~ 
found that degree of pigmehtation is 
a fair ly good guide. Investigators 
agree tha~ the pellow pigmentation in  
the vent, eye ring, beak and legs of the 
fowl fades a-s production goes on or at  
least while the ovary is functioning. 
The order of fading is vent, eye ring 
beak and shanks ; on the beak from the 
base to the tip, and on the legs from 
the front to the sides and back and fin: 
al ly to the back of the hock. As birds 
vary in intensity of pigmentation a t  
the date of the f irst egg, a/, part ly  
bleached bird may have laid.more eggs 
than a completely bleached one, and 
i t  is necessary to take the original de- 
gree of bleaching into ,consideration. 
attention to standard disqualifications 
and breed type since the market  for 
breeding stock now demands both an 
attractive and high producing bird. 
It  is a fact that  a bil'd need only lay 
a few eggs to POy for her keep during 
the winter  nmnths of high egg prices, 
c,nsequently rigorous culling need not 
necessarily be done until the prices be- 
gin to drop in the spr ing. .  ]~rom this 
time ou, however, culling should be 
steady and severe s ince-.those birds 
whlch do not lay well in the spring, 
the natural  laying season, certainly 
will not do so under ]imre adverse cir- 
cumstances, and when/prices are high. 
The trap nest is a very efficient' aid 
~o Culling. The record of b i rd 's  ;ac- 
tual pr~iductisn ~ i§ a Surei; guide to her 
lzroduction and breeding possibilities 
thaii l,~ any devised ~System 'of selec- 
tion" bY extemaii'e, barh~ie/:istlcs, 
• It  is impo~'tant, to be  able to distin- 
guish betweell the laying and non:lay- 
ing bh'ds. I f  a bird Is laying 
the deg~'ee of :which can be ascertain- 
ed by e-~amlnh~g the back o ' f ' the hock. 
A certain gradaRou of eggs laid for 
. . ' °  t .6  ' * 
the amtmnt of bleaching undergone 
Was 'hdd down at one time, but it: is 
m~w.considered thi~t the ":degree Of 
l'~Jeachl:~g ts more: nsefiil' as a comlmr- 
lson of  lu~ductlon than as a basis for 
accurate estinmtlon of past'production. 
Equally iniportant ,with • plgmenta- 
tl0n Chkii:ge~ as  a consideration in 
cnlllng, are. certain, other~ bodY:,.chara. 
cterlstlcs, vlz:, relative .'depth of,~body, 
ble 's lace/qual i ty of bone /rod .head 
are important . . . . .  . 
" t ' . 
Handling qual i ty an important con- 
sideration in.cul l ing,  is shown mainly 
in the condition Of the abdomen. The 
important 'organs Of the bird, namely, 
the bfilk of the intestinal tract and the 
ovaries are located in the abdomen 
and its s'tze a~d condition are 'excel- 
lent indications of the birds, ftmctlonal 
activty. Almost invariably the bi~d "  
with the large sof~, Dliable abdon~en 
ts in good laying condition. ConverSe- 
ly a hard, r igid abdomen is  an indica- 
tion of stored abdominal fat  and hence 
a low producing bird, 
The appearance of the head is sti l l  
another factor in call ing and its .im- 
portance should not be under-'estimat- 
ed. The head, fine. in quality with a 
large com]~ of f ine texture, bright, pro- 
mifient eye in a roomy socket is ideaL. 
On the other hand the coarse~ bony 
broad head With Drotrnding eye-br0WS 
is generally associated, w i th ,  hea~y, 
Slow moving, overfat birds, often wi~h 
a decided tendancy towards .broodi- 
ness. " '. : 
HINTS ON REARING CHICKS 
There may be too much dogmatism 
regarding the proper method of rear- 
ing chicks and feeding them, Given 
well hatched chicks from good, Vigor-. 
ous, healthy parents and almost ~any 
system of feeding, where ordi~/ary 
common sense is used, good results a~e 
likely to be obtained. In many in- 
stances there, is too much time wasted 
in fussing With chicks• ( 
Feed tests, a t  the Central Experi- 
mental  Farm have indicated that equ- 
al ly good results may be obtained 
where a good mash is fed in hoppers 
kept cdnnstantly before the,, chicks 
from the time they are ready to feed--  
about forty-eight hours- -as  where the 
regular feeding five or six. t imes a day 
is practiced. In  conjunction w i th ' the  
mash feed, of course, .water, milk, fine 
grit, and oyster" Shell and green fee~ 
are given." When the chicks a re  about 
ten days old a l ight feed of scratch 
feed is .given daily. When the chicks 
are a month or. six weeks old the chick 
~ash  is replaced by growing masl~ and  
when about two months old, a hbppe~ 
of crushed oats in addition to the grow 
ing mash is kept,before them at"a l l  
times. This system cuts down great- 
ly the labor of attendance. 
• See that the chicks have  sufficient 
heat' that will en'able them to warm Ul~ 
any time they feel l ike it but avoid 
keeping the houses closed more .than 
is necessarg. Allow the chicks out o~ 
rangeas  SOda as weather permits. 
Prevent crowding in brooder houses 
by stretching" pieces of wire netting 
across the corners and put in low 
roosts and encourage Chicks to use the 
roosts as early as possible. 
Separate the sex arid dispose o f  all 
cockerels not to be retain'ed for breed• 
ers as soon as they can be satisfac- 
tori ly marketed. 
Good chicks to start with, given gooC 
feed, kept in clean, ~,ell venttluted not 
overcrowded houses on clean, fresh 
green rnnge, and strong, vigorous pul- 
lets in the fall which are the only 
kind that, will satisfy the up:to-date 
successful poultry-man, are assured. 
:The h i l l  out  of :Smithers  has • been 
~he Scene of quite a few auto a'ceidonts 
but thus far they have all been pretty 
lucky: It is one of the easiest ,hil ls in 
tim distr ict and that may be a,; cause 
o f ' some0f  the accidents., . . . . .  
, , . ,  . o • 
L,. S .  McGill of Smithers  left last 
Fr iday t0 n i tend  thGNat ive Sons con- 
vention in  Calgary. He represented 
Smithers.and also Terrace. - 
• Fred Alken :und wife of Terrace ar. * 
rived at the Omineca ,Hotel .last 8atur- ' 
Tueslla~ the~( l~ft~ for ~the Babinel, to width of body, and"~apt/elty of abdo-  day night and:on Sunday their car ar- 
h . . . . . . . . . . . . .  z . ,  , . . . . .  men. All ,other things b'elng ~ua l  the 
u , t  ~u ~m.  'xaey-~m oe ou~ sever- bt'td w l~ the -~eatest ' ca-aelV" as rived at  New.Hazelton,. As soon:as"4t 
al ,weeks. 'l'hfi~, .took, a pack tral~i~ of ,.:, ', • • ' ,. ,., ~.g," , , .  - ' . . , ? '  . ~ . .  wa's unloaded they  left o~ a ::trlp~ for 
~,i t :n ho - '±-~ :°"'~:':"~': ' " :  ' " -"~:"-  Shown oy!~leng~,:ano wmm or  DUCK, Calif6rnin cit ies . ~' 
"' ~uppll:~e"':~,°,l,(.~9~.:'~~Je~};.equ'l'mont,~ deli b'Of:l,odY'n~d fullness Of' abdomen . ) .  ' ~ "• . [ /  ' i i .  '"1 
' , ' • . '  • " ; :~3/: ' l 'kvifi '  Ue""the':b'6st ' i~i ;0ducer i t  Is1 well ~t  the New Hazelton statl0n.the eat ] 
• . •• .  ~,'.: ~• :  : ,  ? • l id  bear In ,,i~'~.iu ,his ~onn~tlon that t.lntform wns'•~o~plet~_.._ la.t~--~.~;~,~._ :~.t'~: 
.' ~W, 8,  I t~ : ,~ in  ~e~t  :a '~oup le•of  d~. s I , '  : .  " . . . .  ' "  " . . . . . .  " " i f i " i i0w t i l e  /vo:ri$ ! ,oi  - - -  - - -  - .-,-. - --.- 'h"~  :~ute -k , ' ,  
• . '  . ::. 7" .  ;,*,,..Y,,too'"great~_extremes,,n,hls...respeet a -  
m l 'rmce ltupert this week t~t bus l~,~ • ' - ' . ~ ,. ~!0 I~iit~i!ttn~ to '~oarseness  are undeslr- load!or  unload:' ~ :~r  here. ~' "!il ;:~,:,,, 
CAMP=FIRE 
PE MiTS • 2~.~'~ " "~ R " .',.'.: ,. 2 ." :- ,~ ' 
" Thi§'yearit is necessary to have a vermit 
from some Forest Officer before any'~mp= 
fifemay be set in any forest • or woodland 
Be Su~ie't6geta.'permi~. for'y~ur cahipLfn~e i 
and follow the Instructions printed on the 
.'back slit. . . . . . . . .  
r 
. "=k ""  ( .  I '  - .. 
BRITISH, COLUMBIA FOREST SER.~CE : 
• . - o. , . 
PREVENT: FOREST FIRES 
YOU CAN HELP " 
. . .  , . .  . . ,  : 
Complete Drug Store Supplies 
Kodaks, Films and Photo Supplies 
Developing and Printing for Amateurs 
Marl Orders Promptly Atteneled to 
- - -  
I I  I 
I , ORME'S LIMITEDI : :  
: ,  / The Pioneer Druggists  . . . .  The Rexal Store 
• - t7  J ~ { 
Prince Rupert, iB. C. " , 
. . . . . .  Fortn ight ly .  
Sailings from Prince Rupert  for Vancouver and in- 
termediate ports each Monday and Thursday at 4.00 
p. m. and Saturday ,,at6.v.m. 
For Anyox and Stewart each Monday and Friday at 
4.000. m. 
For Alaska each Wednesday at 4.00 p. m. 
For Masset Inlet each Monday at 4.00 p. m. 
For Vanc0uver via South. Queen,, ~ Cnarlotte Islands, 
. . . . . . . .  ] 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUI4D--7.20p.in. daily except Stmday • 
WESTBOUND--7.51 a.m. daily except Tuesday , .. 
Jasper Park Lodge open May 21s.t to September $0th 
See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubilee,Year, 1867-1927 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
• Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic st~mmship sailings or further information apply to any Cauadian ~attonal.~Agent o 
R. F. McNaughton. District P~enger  Agent, Prlnco~ Rupert, B.C. 
HENRY MOTORS 
- ' , ~ ' .  ' , " ' *~"  . " '4" . .  - .~-~ 
" SMITHERS, B.:C. 
i 
I " .11  I " : 
; F,o~Cars" Trueks~ :~ae'~rs AcCessories 
• ' Gas Oil . . . . . . .  :; Re lmim : i (. ~ A  t la~ 
:/,:, ~i:~: ~.~s~. ; :~  ;,~ T :~r '~  .171~;~*k: : i  ~, ' ~ . ':':- .,,.:~ ........... ,:- '*'""' ~,:,~::, ':,,. 
:.THE OI~IlNEGA HERALD. FRIDAI(, J UL~ 15, 1~27 ................................... 
, •w 
" ' " 7"~7- -~27/ '7  - ° ,  IAgriculturists l 
' ~norz ~mnes Held a rea  .i 
Flour, Feed, Hay and Oats 0 i G t I Close-t° Home 1 ,Mee_ ! Ter race  
Groceries, Dry Goods ~o~ insurance and other important Last 3londay night ,,Itnessed £'haf  • 
matters see Wm.  Grant's "Agency. was probabl.~ the best agricultural 
"B:C. L 'K~I  5 ; ;~S!U,RYEYOR 
J. ,Allan Rutherford 
All: descriptions of Sur- 
veys promptly executed 
SMITHERS, B. C, 
: - - -  . . . . .  E 
Boots and Shoes 
Men's Clothes 
S. H. SENKPIEL I eeneralMerch nt 1 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
fCanadian Pacific Railway Company ~ 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell,Juneau, Skagway. July 4, 8, 11, 15, 18, 22, 25, 29 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, July 2, 6, 9. 13. 16, 20, 23, 27, 30. 
The S. S. Princess Beatrice--For Butedale, East Bells Bells, Ocean Falls 
Namu. Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at 
l l a .  m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
III l i t  A Boat A Bed A Bath In a Bag 
Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place your orders early for the 
New 19 2 7 Boat 
With Take-down Oars and Brass Pump. Can be pumm 
ed up in five to eight minutes. This amazing new kind of 
boat is just-what 
Fishermen Prospectors Campers Trappers 
Duck Shooters Sportsmen of all Ages have 
wanted for years. 
Rolls up like a blanket. A small boy can carry it any 
~lace. 
~;65.00  
C. W. Dawson 
For Further particulars apply~to 
Omineca Hotel - 
Hazelton, B.C. 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, July 19 
Midnight Lov, ers 
Starring 
LEWIS STONE and ANNIE Q. WILSON 
I 
ROYAL CAFE 
• OPENS 
i : 
Good Meals Se~ed 
' :; FmmiShed Roomit.'b~ 
Lee"riiey - -. - - 
Jessie MacKay arrived from Cal- 
gary the first of the week and is now 
a guest of Lois Anderson in Hazel!on. 
Mrs, S. H. Senkpiel and son Sammy 
were both under the doctor's eare this 
week. 
Mrs. Greeaha of Smithers was a vis- 
itor at Mrs. F. Salts on Monday. 
Mrs. Gee. Parent and two younger 
sons arrived home Sunday morning for~ 
the sunnner holidays. 
The New Hazelton Sunday school 
has closed down for the summer. I t  
will resmne the first Sunday in Sept. 
Mrs. M. L. Larkworthy celebrated 
her S8th b|rthday at her home on the 
29th of June. The Stratford Beacon 
of the 30th said :~"Ab out twenty 
friends of Mrs. G. Larkworthy, Sen., 
gathered at her home 244 Ontario St, 
yesterday afternoon and tendered her 
a surprise party in honor of her birth- 
day. ,~Irs. Larkworthy was made the 
recipent of many lovely gifts including 
beautiful boquets of roses. Afternoon 
tea was served. 
Arthur Wrlnch spent a few days at 
home last week, returning to the Du- 
thie mine on Saturday night, 
Dr. I, eonard Wrlnch is now in Cali- 
fornia taking a post graduate course 
in a hospital where he is also assist- 
ant to the medical superintcndant. 
Last Thursday evening Mrs. 3lathio- 
son, matron at the Hazelton hospital 
was hostess to a large number of her 
friends. She entertained at M:idge, 
there being eleven tables. The prizes 
were won by Mrs. Win, Gow and Mrs. 
Chappell, and Win. G0w and R. S. 
Sargem. The affair was held in the 
mzrses residence. 
# 
Last Friday afternoon 5Iisses Cut- 
ler and friend arrived at Telkwa where 
they will make their head quarters for 
the .next • few weeks. They motored 
from ¥ancouver, camping along the' 
way and enjoying life generally. The, 
scenery was all that their cous!.n, R. 
C. M. P. Con, Greenfield told them it 
was, but he fell down some on the glor- 
ious sunshine and balmy breezes. On 
Sunday the four young ladies motor- 
cd down to New Hazelton and then 
over to the high level bridge and had 
supper at Two Mile creek. 
Mrs. L. A. Gruel and Charlotte left 
on Sunday morning for Vancouver to 
spend the next year. 
Dr. Shewan, .wife a~d family and 
~Irs. D. Harris arrived from Vancou- 
ver by car. They were accompanied 
from Smithers by' l~Irs. Edgar Harris. 
The doctor returned by train Monday 
night but the ethers will remain for 
the summer. He was no.t very enthns. 
lastlc'over the northern roads, and no 
one from the south will be. They are 
accustomed to wide well gravelled or 
paved roadh by the scores of miles:. 
Mrs. I), Harris is looking and'feel ing 
very well and is glad to be baek~among 
her old friends and in. the district 
where she spent so many years. 
J :  Fred Ritchie arrived Monday and 
on Tuesday accompanied W, S. Harris 
to  the. Silver Cup property, He als0 
spent-a few days in town." 
re,of Philidel- 
)min eea ,hbtel, 
ne .trout .fish- 
drum"and, the 
~ere ~Isltors 
LSt Aveek :  
. '  . . . .  , 
meeting ever held in this district. The 
O. W. V. hall was filled and most of 
the audience was from the farms, just 
the people and the visitors in town 
wanted to talk to. Col. Latta, chair- 
man of ','he Land Set:'leulent Board, 
and Mr: 3.iuLro, a soil export ,2,Jna(-,t- 
ed with the d ~partm~m; (IC ||g|'i,.a,lure, 
a'e~.., the chief ~pe,' kc,.',.. 
.~; enry Fva'~k o~,":,.r.:,l I;in ril,~j r :fl), i 
'~v (.ailed oll Dr. ~ ri:,,'m th,, !,~,'ql "m,|n 
h:,r. I,'. open th,-' me,..:,,.- A:" "Jdil'.%- 
ing was the subje.t uppermost in ,he 
minds of the audience tl~e dotter dis- 
cussed the Milk /ns.~e,..t'ioa Act and 
other legislative ~/1,~;t3a*:es-[lle lW.,vln- 
cial govermnent had r:~lze,i ¢]~!1 ; view 
to assisting the da!r:" .'.:ra|or 
Col. Ltttta took up the fernmti.m of 
cattle clubs and went into detail as i|, 
hmv they wel'e financed and also di,~- 
cussed other branches of the work of 
his department, 
• Mr. Munro. provincial agronomist. 
then gave a very interesting talk on 
soils (his specialty) culture and  the 
proper feeding of stock. He appar- 
ently knew what he was talking of 
for the ~mdience listened very atten- 
tively and a good deal of what be had 
to say took hold. Mr. Munro also h'~d 
some things to. say about the wire 
worm, an animal that has had consid- 
erable business with most. i f  not all, 
the spud growrs along the. Skeena. 
Hen. ~Ir. Barrow. who was to have 
been at the meeting went ol~ .to Rupert 
in order to catch the first boat south 
to be pifesent at the hurriedly called 
cabinet ~neeting with the Premier. 
For Sale Advs. 
For Sale---160 acres, 6 miles from 
tIazelton, B. C.; cedar log house, 2~ 
by 30: cedar barn; well: 7 acres arc 
slashed. Lost present home by fire. 
need the money to rebuild. Will take 
$1000 cash if taken at once. •title clear. 
Apply Mrs. Sarah E. Reynold's, Vul. 
can, Alberta. 3t 
FOR SALE--120 acres, lot 5072. 
range 5, C.D.,situated on north side of 
C. N. R. about wo miles east of Dot. 
reen; all crown granted; is the pry. 
perty of the estate of Paul G. Ludwig 
Apply to N'ormfin A. Watt, official ad- 
minister. Prince Rupert. 3-10. 
For Sale---Tw0 or more tons oat ha: 
soon ready to cut. Apply at the Ore. 
lneca Herald office. 
For Sale-.41 acre lot, a bargain; 
near Terrace and ties to rlvr. Term~ 
to suit. &ddrss Anton Schwager, 162¢ 
Sutter St,, San Francisco, Calif., U. S 
A. 2-3t 
Mortgage Sale 
Of Farm-'Property 
Tenders will be received by the un- 
dersigned up to and inclusive of the 
20th day of July next, 1927, for,the fol- 
lowing described valuable farm pro- 
perty, vlz,; Lot 1567, 'Cassiar District, 
comprising 160 acres, more or less. 
This property is well located in the 
Kisplox Valley, about 23 miles from 
Hazel!on. 
The soil' is wel l  watered and of ex- 
cellent quality, about 15 acres of which 
are cleared and under cultivation, the 
remainder being lightly wooded with 
spruce, poplar and birch. 
, Erected on the premises are a barn'  
dwolling,:two other buildings?and con; 
siderable: fencing .... 
Terms,  20 % Cash, balance spr'ea¢ 
overs  term 0f Years, not to' exceed 15, 
with interest at:/7 ½% ]per annum;: 
• For particular§ 'apply to,.-- 
, : :'~. /?.i:D.~D.,Munr0( : 
,, ~ ~..,Lahd settlement. B0ard, 
• ; . : .( :~ • Smithers, B: C. 
AH~OUNCEMENT 
Beginning July First ~ 
the store hours will 
be from 8.30 a. m. to 
6 p. m. and. Wednes- 
liay. and. Saturday in 
the evening from 7 to 
• 9,30 o'clock. 
, u  
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
f 
1 0mineca 
e Hotel 
I C .W.  Dawson, Prop. 
HEADQUARTF, RS FOR TOURISTS I 
AND COMMERCIAL 
Din ingroom in connection 
~ Hazelton - B.C. I 
, , , ! - -  
Pr0vindal Assayer 
J. D, Bou ld ing  
Price List Sent 
on Application 
Prompt Service is Given to  You 
Send in Your Samples 
New Hazelton 
Taxi Service 
For prompt' and efficient Taxi 
Service to any part of the district 
Phone or call 
WILLAN 
NEW HAZELTON 
Phone--1 short, 1 long 
3 short 
ml 
Low 
summer Excursion 
Fares 
• . • • / 
EaStern Canada.United States 
, . .  • . 
Triangular tour to 
• ! 
JASPER NATIONAL PARK 
One way vlaNancouver and 
?'-./ :Prince Rupert 
t . . 
t See your"local: agent for par- 
'iculars, dates o f  .sale,: reserva~ 
ions; ere; ' . .  . ~ 
" 7 - .  ' , , .  " ,  ; . , .  , ,  
% 
.e  
